BRUNCH

BRUNCH

SOUPS & GREENS

we use only bell & evans all-natural chicken
and local, extra-large, free-range eggs

Soup

cup 4.5 / bowl 7
ask your server or see the blackboard for today’s
soup selection. served with iggy’s breads
Chili & Chowder
cup 5.5 / bowl 9

Southwestern Cobb

13

gorgonzola, avocado, heirloom cherry tomato,
cumin marinated black beans, hard-cooked
egg, citrus vinaigrette

Baby Arugula & Frisée

13.5

roasted asparagus, sunflower seed gremolata,
marinated mushrooms, grana padano frico,
lemon herb vinaigrette, and poached eggs

vicki lee’s Greek Salad

13

satur farms baby romaine, roasted red pepper
vinaigrette, dried olive crouton, whipped feta,
pickled peppers, herbed cucumber and tomato
salad, and pecan dukkah

Add

4.5

sesame grilled chicken or marinated flank steak

VLB CLASSICS
served with mixed greens, fruit salad, case salad or chips

The Sonia

Croque Madame

14

dijon grilled croissant, north country ham, gruyere
cheese, mornay sauce, and sunny side eggs,
served with house potatoes and greens

Frittata

13

3-egg open-faced omelette with seasonal fillings
served with house potatoes and greens

Belgian Waffles

12

fresh berries, whipped cream, VT maple syrup

Eggs Benedict

13

north country ham, poached eggs, hollandaise
served with house potatoes and greens
add smoked salmon or crab cake
15

Muesli Pancakes

11

honey and vanilla toasted oats, nuts, dried fruit,
whipped cream topped with toasted almonds

Chai French Toast

12

brioche soaked in an herbal chai infused
custard, blackberry and lime compote and
whipped cream topped with toasted almonds

9.5

north country ham, scrambled eggs, and fontina
pressed on country white

The Savory

9

applewood smoked bacon, scrambled eggs,
and fontina on a savory biscuit

The Bagel

VLB House Breakfast

12

applewood smoked bacon, 2 eggs any way,
house potatoes and your choice of toast

Quinoa Cakes (2)

12

with pickled beet slaw, labneh, marinated
zucchini, arugula salad, and two poached eggs

12.5

smoked salmon, tomato, red onion, capers,
and cream cheese on your choice of bagel

Tarragon Chicken Salad

12

baby arugula, tomato, and lemon aioli on
seven-grain

Tuna Salad

11.5

avocado and fontina on pressed country white
add bacon
2.5

Quiche

8.5

customer favorite! ask your server for selections
in order to provide you consistent, high quality foods
we politely request no substitutions
like us on facebook

follow us on instagram @vickileesshop

EAT DESSERT FIRST!
at vicki lee’s we’re known for dessert of course…
be sure to ask your server about our dessert specials!
GLOSSARY
dukkah
an Egyptian condiment of herbs, nuts, and spices
frico
a wafer of shredded cheese that’s baked until crisp
gremolata
a chopped herb condiment consisting of lemon zest, garlic,
parsley, and anchovy. ours has lemon zest, parsley, horseradish,
and sunflower seeds
labneh
strained yogurt or yogurt cheese. that has been strained to
remove most of the whey resulting in a thicker consistency but the
same tangy flavor.

before placing an order, please inform your server
if a person in your party has a food allergy

